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"Law time you asked ‘Why register and »o»e>’—Room! Tali-Hartley!- 

Nothing taken the Joy out of 

fishing more than toting back 
and forth an outboard motor for 
the boat. So a Chicago man has 
invented a special kind of wheel- 
t»arrow for outboard motors. The, 

long tubular handles are sup- 

ported by crossbar legs. The 

motor is clamped on a board 
with the propeller over the rob- 
ber-tired wheel. There's room on 

: the board to hang a fair string 
‘of fish. Niee going for the fish- 
erman motor-lugger. 

—National Patent Council. 

Another “Keystoner’” with saf- 

ety in mind has invented high- 
frequency radio warning equip- 
ment that should tell the engi- 
neer of a speeding train, contin- 

ously. whether there is another 
train on the track ahead, and 

I 

H you've always needed • sharp reminder not to squander 
your dough, borrow your wile’s scissors right now. 

You’re not going to need fishhooks in your pockets any 
more after— 

Yaw sign up far U. S. Savings Bonds under your firm's 
Payroll Savings Plan or your bank’s Bond*A-Month Plan. 

Then, the temptation to blow a buck on something you don’t 
need won’t mean a thing. Your savings will be taken care of 
automatically and regularly. 

And thanks to the magic of compound interest, every $3 
you put into this investment grows into a whopping $4 in 

f 
10 years. 

So start using those fishhooks for fishing and have yourself 
some fun. They're biting good! 

« 
I * 

Automatic saving is sure saving- 
U.S. Savings Bonds 

Oh! What a 

Beautiful Morning!! 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Summer morning* are bright 18$ 

beautiful, but many of them are too | 
warm for a hot rooked breakfast. 
What could be more appetizing on 
one of these mornings than cold 
cereal and fruit — with perhaps an 
added iced Juice? 

Tlenty of vitamins her* — onn 

nequently, plenty of pep for the day 
to come — many mouth-watering 
fresh fruits and berries and plenty 
of delicious ready-to-eat cereal* 
from which to choose. Here then 
are some healthful and refreshing 
breakfast menus for warm sumntei 

days. 
Breakfast No. 1 

Iced Orange Juice 
Corn Toasties with Cream 
and Sliced Fresh Peaches 

Cinnamon Toast 
Coffee 

(Ifilk for the Children) 
Breakfast No. 2 
Apricot Nectar 

Sugar-crisped Wheat with Cream 
and Fresh Blackberries 

Grape Nuts Orange Muffins** 
Coffee 

tMifk for the Childtan) 
Grape-Nuts Oranga Muffins** 

2 cups sifted flour 
3 teaspoous double-acting baking 

powder 
VI cup sugar 
V§ teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, well beaten 

VI cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon, grated orange rind 
2 tablespoons melted butler or 

ether shortening 
1 cup Grape Nuts 
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder, sugar and salt, and 
sift again. Combine eggs, orange 
faice and rind. Add to flour mix- 
ture, add shortening, then mix 
only enough to dampen flour. Fold, 
tn Grape-Nuts. Bake In greased 
muffin pans in hot oven <425* F.) 
20 to 23 minutes. Makes 12 large 
muffins. 

Potato Saiad Supreme, 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
Here is a recipe for a potato 

salad that ! feel sore will please. 
The addition of Lea & Pern us 
Sauce adds a tang that places the 
salad in a class by Itself Inciden- 
tally, this same sauce, with salt 
and pepper, constitute the famous 
trio of season era that should be on 
your table at all times Not only 
is the sauce a seasoning tor potato 
salad, but for soups, vegetables, 
and meats as well. 

Ret at o Salad Supreme 
4 cups cooked potatoes, cubed 
4 tablespoons finely chopped 

parsley 
2 chopped pickles 
1 encumber, chopped fine 
1 small onion, chopped fine 
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 

Salt to taste 
\ enp mayonnaise 

2 tablespoons ketchup 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 

Sauce 
Boil potatoes, cool and cube 

hem. Meanwhile. ran parsley, 
pickles, cucumber, onion nod eggs 
through meat chopper. Ml* these 
thoroughly with cubed potatoes and 
salt to taste. Season mayonnaise 
with ketchup and Worcestershire 
Sauce, and *1* with salad. 

how far away it is. Paul M. 

Brannen of Doquesne, Pa, has 

assigned his patented invention 

to the Union Switch A Signal 
Co. of Pennsylvania. 

—National Patent Council. 

Reader's Courtroom 

Art Unr 
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_ly Will Icmard, UlK 
Mala law* vary. Par straawal 

ruMaaca. m ran local attorney. 

Should «. Merchant 
Let His Cut tower 
Make a Foolish Purchase? 

An art dealer bought a group of* 
paintings from a famous collector 
anti put them up for tile. On* dap 
a society woman became interested 
in a certain picture, believing it be- 
longed to the special collection. But: 
as it happened, this particular 
painting was just part of the deal- 
er's regular stock. After some 
study, the woman said; "111 take 

mil VUK. 11 H was 8UUU emiugn ioj 
that famous connoisseur, it's good 
enough for me!” The dealer said 
nary a word, and quickly wrapped 
up the purchase. When the woman 
later discovered her mistake, she 
tried to back out of the bargain— 
and a court ruled that the dealer 
must indeed take back the picture. 
The judge said that, when a cus- 

tomer buys something under such 
an obvious misunderstanding, the 
merchant should speak up. 

•• • 

May a Matt Be Convicted 
Of Murder—If the Motive 
It Never Found? 

A stranger checked in at a motel 
on a side street. The next morning, 
the proprietor was found od the 
floor of his kitchen—shot to death. 
Soon afterward the stranger was-ar- 
rested on a charge of murder. At 
the trial, the prosecutor produced! 
an overwhelming mass- eircum* 
stantial evidence—all pointing to 
the defendant as the killer. Only 
one link was missing; a motive for 
the crime-. However, the court de- 
cided that the accused men should 
be held guilty anyhow. The judge 
said that shooting somebody in cold 
blood is murder, even though the 
motive remains locked forever in 

the he. ol the killer. 
•, • • 

If cm Injured Person 
Signs o Releose Too Soon, 
Is He Bouim* By 

A girl. wee knocked down by a 
coal track, and suffered as injured 
arm. Hie coal oompaay offered 
her $100 cash. If' she would sign a 
release of all claims. Whan a doc- 
tor told the girl that her injury was 

“nothing serious,” she decided to 
take the $100 and sign the release. 
Unfortunately, the deetor was 

wrung. The girl's sens soon grew 
much worse, and trnatty became 
permanently lame. Scene months 
later, she filed suit against the 
company for additional damages. 
She said she had signed the release 
“without realizing how serious the 
injury was." But the court re- 

jected her claim. The judge said 
that she had signed away her 
rights with her eyes wide open— 
and was thereto** just out of luck. 

• • * 

May a Judge Preside Over 
Two Trials of rite Same Time? 

Finding himself with a heavy cal- 
endar ene morning, a judge decided 
upon an unusual expedient He 
called two cases tor trial at the 
same time—one in the courtroom 
snd one in his chambers. During- 

the proceeding*, Hi* Honor shuttled 
sack and forth between the two 

places, hearing as much as he could 
of each trial. But when his deci- 
sio&s were later appealed to a high- 
er court, both of them were thrown 
out. The upper court said that, 
while the Judge did undoubtedly 
ipeed things up. he didn't do Justice 
lo anybody concerned. 

• • • 

An insurance broker'* wife waa so 

popular with some of her husband’s 
clients that he became very jealous. 
Finally he filed a divorce suit on 

grounds of mental cruelty, accus- 

ing his wife of "flirting" with sev- 

eral young men. Out the court flat- 
ly refused to grant a decree. The 
judge said: "However reprehensi- 
ble such conduct may be in a mar- 

ried woman, it does not constitute 
grounds foe divorce.". His Honor 
suggested that, in a situation Uke 
this, the hubsand should either "sub- 
due his wife or suffer in silence I” 

Are you listening to Frank 
Edwards? 

Buy Gompers stamps! 

In The Good Old 
Summertime 

»r BETTY BARCLAY 
tfuromertime la th« time (or care- 

(61 selection of food and drink. Too 
heavy Hood abonld bo avoided in 
hoi. weather. But there are ‘many 
wholesome, appetlto * appealing 
(bods to- tempt the palate. Not the 
l*ut of these is the long list of 
ready to-eat roreals on the market. 

Wr at feast one of your meals 
each day sit down to a bowlful of 
crisp, orunchy cereal. (There is a 
brand-now one which has special 
appeal. Bt Is puffed wheat coated 
with sugar and honey.* Add to this 
one of the luscious fresh fruits 
which- are flooding the market. 
Pour on a generous amount of milk 
and there you have it — plenty of 
rttamins and not many calories! 

Here is a tempting hot weather 
menu, designed to make you feel 
refreshed despite the heat. Try K 
and see for yourself! 

Hot Day Menu 
tBreakfast, Lunch, or Supper!) 

Iced Fruit Juice 
Candy-cor.ted Puffed Wheat with n 

Fresh Raspberries 
Milk er Light Cream 

Flaisin Bran Muffins* — Marmalade'* 
Hot er Iced Coffee 

(MRk for the Children) 
Raisin Bran Muffins* 

f cup sifted floor 
3 teaspoons double-acting bakiafer 

powder 
2 tablespoons sugar 

% teaspoon salt 
V% cup shortening 

1 egg, well beaten 
% cup milk 

t^4 cups raisin bran 
Sift flour once, measure, add to* 

itig powder, sugar, salt, and .Hitt 
again. Cut in shortening. Cor tfln* 
egg and milk and add ail at -one* 
to flour mixture. To mix, iravr 
spoon from side of bowl toward 
center (lb times), turning bowl 
gradually. Chop spoon through 
batter *10 times). Add raisin ibrat 
and artx (about 3 stroke). Turn 
into greased muffin pans. Ailing 
each about % full. Bake ibi hot 
oven HOP* F.) 20 minutes, or until 
done. Makes I to 10 muffins. 

SIGN ORCHECTRA. 

Philadelphia—The AFtt" Amer- 

ican Federation of Musiuums Lo- 
cal 77 signed a 2-year- contract 
with the Philadelphia Orchestra 
providing a minimum 1220 week- 
ly for a guaranteed- SI weeks 
and other gains. 

j Picnic: Treasures; \- 

By BETTY BARCLAY 
• Miuiiuni uays^ciu 

fog outdoor living — at tile beach, 
in the patio, or m « abtded a gat on 
the. lawn er poi'i* — to keep cool, 
It-4s. certainly no tune to spend 
i 'Sirs indoors over a hot store. 
TMb'is picnic time. and ban are 

special menus with a- .few 
l. tipfnl packing suggestions*!. and 
> aatsred recipes that will coots in 
l.sndy many times this gammer 
w^en the fa»U.p says, "Let * hare 
a. picnic”: 

... Plenle Menu No. I 
(when outdoor cooking is possible) 

Picnic Hamburgers* * 
(to be cooked outdoors) - 

Buttered 1 lean burger Roils 
Pickle Relish 

Homemade Potato Salad nwlth 
Fresh Tomato Quarters 

Cup Cakes Flesh Whole Poaches 
Thermos ofiMtlk for Children 

Coffee for Adults •» 

made on s Are oiitdo.ee or 
takensta thermos t 

Packing Bimass ttona; L. Keep 
hamburgers cold until ready to 
took. 2.: Ca»ry buttered! rolls In 
tame oar ton tin which tbajr were 
purchased ami the wbaks carton 
covered tlgh*y with waged paper, 
3. Quartered; tomatoes case be pot 
in the potato salad and carried in 
a covered jhs. 4. Cap cakes and 
whole peatime should fm snapped 
individually* 

Ptonde Menu Nst. ll 
(when am cooking facilities 

asp available). 
Thermos.pf Iced Tomato Julep 

(or jar off ice cubes and cans c 
juice and papear caps) 

Ham jd Cheese Smedwichep. 
onRyn. 

Ram Carrot Sttofca 
C elery Heart* 
Deviled dims 

Peanut Gutter Grape Him* Cookies* 
Presh Chamtoa 

Chil taT Carbonated Beverages* 
Milk for CBOto*)) 

rmcmng l. carrot 
sticks,.-celery heart*, u4 carbon- 
ated heveragea should be kept t 
cold. t. Deviled rare and cookies 
should he wrapped .Individually ,1a. 
waxed- paper. 

Picnic Ha—burp*re*’ 
V» Pgund around beet 

1 op 40% broo. Bakes, slightly 
crushed 

1 Uamapoon aa, pi 
Dash of pepper 

• •tahleapoons milk pr vaster 

Combine in*-ad tents and mix 
well.* Shape inis’, flat cakes and.; 
pack: with waxed paper between 
them.. Pan-broil in lightly .creased. 
pan,, taming to brown both aides. 
Makes 8 cakes about S inches id 
diameter. 

Nuke: One rep wheat flakes may, 
be swbatttuted lor bran. flakes. 

*«uwt Butter 6rape-Num Cookies?* 
l! enp flour 
ii teaspoon double-acting haktuy 

powder 
4 teaspoon salt 

cup shormoiag 
cup bonoy v 

% cup sugar 
[ yk cop peanat batter 

1 egg 
Vk cup Grape-Nuts 
% teas poo a vanilla 

I am flour eace, measure, add bak-- 
IttC powder and salt, sad sift again. 

shortening, add hooey, 
and ; peaaatr butter, and 
thoroughly, Add eg*., and, 

•ell. Add flou»,aad mix thor* 
WWbly. yflfl Grapo-Nuts a*d va*- 
■Bla. Drop., from teaspoon cm to 
greased taking sheet. Bake.-in alow 
oven (W«* r.) 2« minutes,, or until 
done. Qb spread in greased 
9 x 9 x 2-ineb pan aod baka.in MQw 
oven (32B* P.) 30 minutest or until: 
done. Cot In lfexbare; 
remove Crom paaoand ooet oo reck.. 
Makes irflet.-coafldea oe trde*. 

For Indigestion, Sow Stomach and Gaa, Take 

/ NA-CO TABLETS 
MONn BACK GSAKANTBB 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
wn to roattomoe 

Cidv«c SwrUi 

WHEN STRIKERS WERE SHOT! 
In 1887, an Eastern railroad cut its employes’ wages 10 percent— 
for the third time in three years. Workers left their jobs in protest 
In Baltimore, the Sixth Maryland militia, marching to the railroad, 
fired on strikers and their supporters, killing twelve persons. After 

more than half a century of struggle by organized labor, strikers 
1 

today are protected against such outrages. But, even today, there 

are selfish men seeking control of Congress who would turn back 

the clack to erase labor*s victories. 

Protect Your Hard Won Gain* 

REGISTER «d VOTE 


